SUMMARY
AlliedSignal Federal Manufacturing & Technologies (FM&T) was involved with the last two years of this five-year team commitment. The accomplishments of the FM&T/NCMS involvement can be summarized in the following three categories:
1. Baselining FM&T imaging capability was baselined. Real-time improvements were seen between panels processed in 1994 as compared to panels processed in 1996 using the 5-8 uniformity multipitch pattern and tested by Conductor Analysis Technologies Inc. (CAT Inc.). However, no noticeable improvement can be seen in comparing the panels processed in 1994 and panels processed in 1996 using the multipitch 2-12 pattern and tested by Texas Instruments, Austin, TX.
Process Qualification
The conductor analysis electrical testing method was used to evaluate and qualify a new dry film photoresist and a new alkaline etch system, thereby reducing both time and expense. Prior to the availability of this tool, the patterns were measured manually; numerous cross sections and scanning electron microscope (SEM) examinations were required to completely qualify imaging materials and equipment. By using the conductor analysis electrical testing method, labor was reduced by approximately 80%. Qualification time was estimated to have been reduced by 50%.
Continuous Improvement Assessment
Based on the labor and qualification time reduction experienced with conductor analysis electrical testing, FM&T ordered electrical test equipment from CAT Inc. for process verification, characterization, and qualification. The tester was delivered in mid-I 996. Within the first few years, the NCMS Imaging Team developed and used a conductor analysis electrical testing methodology to characterize, track, and optimize photoimaging processes. This methodology used a specially designed electrical test system to measure the electrical properties of conductors that had been imaged with specially designed artwork. The artwork, in conjunction with data from the electrical tester, was referred to as a "communication vehicle." The artwork consisted of multipitch serpentine patterns with a variety of conductor widths separated by a space. The space widths were equal to the average width of its two adjacent conductors.
DISCUSSION

SCOPE AND PURPOSE
The electrical testing methodology can be used to measure the thickness of copper conductors, conductor widths, and conductor yields by measuring the 2 number defects (shorts and open circuits). Defects are reported as defects per million inches (DEMI) of conductor length.
AlliedSignal, Commercial Aviation Systems (CAS), Olathe, Kansas, joined the NCMS in 1993 but could not continue their support after a decision was made to close their PWB manufacturing facility. FM&T was encouraged to participate by Sandia National Laboratory/New Mexico and began attending meetings in May 1994. Even though FM&T joined the imaging team three years after the project began (total FM&T participation time was two years), the NCMS Imaging Team was very flexible and supportive of the FM&T efforts. The NCMS Imaging Team used the communication vehicle to answer some of these questions.
Baselining
The first step in improving any process is to establish the current capability of the process. This current capability is then used as the starting point or "baseline" for measuring progress. The NCMS Imaging Team members benchmarked the photoimaging process by comparing their own individual baselining data.
FM&T Evaluations
Although 18 by 24 inch panels were generally used for baselining, FM&T began baselining with 12 by 12 inch panels because that was their standard production panel size. Later, 18 by 24 inch panels were used. All FM&T panels were covered on both sides with 1 ounce copper (0.0014 inch thick copper).
The negative artwork used for print and etch patterning included the multipitch (MP) 2-12, the Uniformity Multipitch (UMP) 3-6, and the UMP 5-8. The positive artwork used for pattern plating was the MP 2-12.
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The following is a chronological record of seven evaluations that were done using the conductor analysis testing. The first opportunity for FM&T to baseline standard production product by using the electrical tester was in March 1994 at the National Electronics Packaging and Production Conference (NEPCON) in Anaheim, California, where NCMS showcased the conductor analysis electrical tester to demonstrate the tester's ca pa bi I i ty .
Artwork
The print and etch pattern used was the UMP 5-8. DuPont's 4615 dry film photoresist was used in the photoimaging process. The standard processing parameters for the 461 5 resist were as follows:
0
Copper cleaning (prior to photoresist lamination) --conveyorized alkaline spray followed by copper microetch (see Appendix).
Dry film lamination --105°C, exit board temperature (EBT) 145OF, 0.8 mpm. Strip --conveyorized spray of 3% potassium hydroxide followed by DI water rinse.
Copper cleaning (same as first).
The results of this baseline process are shown in Table 1 . The results showed that the following processes needed improvement:
Vacuum draw down during photoresist exposure was pinpointed as the most outstanding area that could be improved for 18 by 24 inch panels.
Photoresist developing speed was too fast (developing time too short) for 18 by 24 inch panels.
Etching processes potentially needed adjustments, but the exposing and developing problems made it difficult to pinpoint the specific adjustments at the etcher.
Baseline of DuPont's 4615 Photoresist on 18 by 24 Inch Panels
This evaluation was done to baseline the print and etch process using DuPont's 4615 photoresist on 18 by 24 inch panels. Artwork pattern MP 2-12 was used.
The standard print and etch processes for DuPont's 4615 photoresist were used. The boards were electrically tested at Texas Instruments in Austin, TX. The results are shown in Table 3 . The results showed that the following processes needed improvement:
Vacuum draw down during photoresist exposure was pinpointed as the most outstanding area that could be improved for 18 by 24 inch panels. Photoresist developing speed was too fast (developing time too short) for 18 by 24 inch panels. Etching processes potentially needed adjustments, but the exposing and developing problems made it difficult to pinpoint the specific adjustments at the etcher.
Comparison of 4615 and 9015 results:
0
The 9015 did perform slightly better than the 4615. FM&T was not yielding 2 or 3 mil lines as were the rest of the Imaging Team members.
Qualification of DuPont's 9015 Drv Film Photoresist for Production Use
Artwork Feature Size (mils) 5 6 7
Preliminary work done with DuPont's 901 5 dry film photoresist identified exposure and developing as operations that needed improvements. This evaluation used a designed experiment to improve these two areas and qualify DuPont's 901 5 photoresist for production use.
Conductor DEMIS Yield (%)
100.00 0 100.00 0 100.00 0
Electrical test data was used as the response variable for the designed experiment. Other testing was also done and was documented in another report; however, only the electrical testing data is discussed in this report. This evaluation was done on 12 by 12 inch panels, 1 ounce copper both sides, and electrically tested at Sandia National LaboratoriedNew Mexico.
Artwork Feature Size (mils)
Tables 4a through 4f show each group of testing data. Table 5 combines the   data of Tables 4a -4f to show a side-by-side comparison of the data. Group 1 performed the best. Results of DuPont's 901 5 for production use:
Conductor DEMIS Yield (%) DEMIS = Defects per Million Inches of Conductor
The UMP 5-8 pattern showed some discrimination in the parameter values Higher exposure and increased developing time improved yield.
selected, but a finer pattern would probably show more of a difference.
Accomplishments of DuPont's 901 5 for production use:
0 The exposure and developing parameters for DuPont's 901 5 dry film photoresist were optimized.
0 The conductor analysis electrical testing proved to be a valuable tool that is easy to use, and qualification time for process changes was significantly reduced.
Baselinina Pattern Plate
The MP 2/12 artwork was used for pattern plating baseline. At the time of this evaluation, NCMS did not have a large database on pattern plated product using the test patterns. The artwork was obtained from AlliedSignal CAS in Olathe, Kansas. The material used was 18 by 24 inch panels with one ounce copper on both sides. Since 12 by 12 inch panels were standard at FM&T, this evaluation somewhat challenged the capability of the normal production. Panels were processed on two separate days to compare the consistency of the results from one day to the next. The results are shown in Tables 6 and 7 .
Following is the processing sequence for pattern plate (Table 6) 80 (Table 7) Develop -conveyor speed 2.00 fpm (Table 6) 2.25 fpm ( The 2, 3, and 4 mil plated circuits lifted after photoresist strip.
0
Some bridging was seen after photoresist strip.
FM&T was at about average capability for industry, but below average compared to members of the NCMS Team.
Accomplishments of pattern plate baseline:
0 Baseline for pattern plated product. 
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Etcher Qualification
The print and etch artwork UMP 3-6 pattern was used to accelerate the production qualification of an Atotech Etcher.
This evaluation compared two conveyorized spraying etching systems. One was a Chemcut 547 series, and the other was a newly purchased Atotech Sigma Series etching system. Both were similar in design and used the same alkaline chemistries. This comparison was done to qualify the Atotech etch system by showing that it was "as good as or better" than the Chemcut 547. ' Etch uniformity and variation in conductor paths were compared. Other data was used to determine the parameters for characterization; in this report only the yield data from electrical testing is shown for comparison.
Conductor Analysis Technologies Inc. performed the electrical testing. Panels were etched on three separate days to evaluate comparison between days and variation within days. Tables 8a through 8d display the data from panels etched on the Atotech equipment. Tables 9a through 9d display the data from panels etched using the Chemcut equipment. Table 10 is a summary of the activity, directly comparing the Atotech vs. Chemcut. The evaluation was done on 18 by 24 inch panels using DuPont 4615 photoresist. Table 2 and 3 (the data from the original baseline), shows improvement in yield and reduction in DEMIS.
Artwork Feature
Results of 3-6 final benchmarking:
0
All conductor widths yielded better than 90% using the UMP 3-6 artwork.
Conductor DEMIS Yield (%)
Accomplishments of 3-6 final benchmarking: 0 FM&T does show improvement in resolving of 5 and 6 mil lines and spaces. This is shown by comparing Table 1 (original baseline) to Table 11 (February 1996 processed). Table 15 in the accomplishments of this report also contains this comparison.
Size (mils)
2 FM&T has no 2 or 3 mil data using the MP 2-12 artwork. Shorts were the biggest defect throughout the panels. This data demonstrates a problem of under-develop or under-etch.
Accomplishments of final 2-1 2 benchmarking: 0 FM&T did establish a baseline for conductor analysis testing.
0
FM&T did not demonstrate in these February 1996 panels an improvement in the resolution of 2, 3, and 4 mil lines and spaces using the MP 2-12 artwork. FM&P has accomplished a baseline for future improvement, and with the procurement of an in-house tester, future process improvement will be accomplished. This is shown by comparing Tables 3 and 4 (original baseline) to Tables 15 and 16 (February 1996 processed) . 
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